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T his could have been the year that was,
of a proposed U of A biological
sciences complex.

Dr. Chester Ronning, this year's
Henry Mashali Tory lecturer, spoke
on "Canada and the Revolution in
Asia".

The new Tory building hit front
page again but this time under the
synonym Torrid Building. It seems
students were suffering the heat
there and no relief was promised
before March.

A pro-CUS sponsored petition
for a general students' council
meeting regarding the CUS with-
drawal issue flopped when oniy
hall of the required quorum turned
up at the meeting.

Before the frost was on the
pumpkîn, Alice Lessard, ed 2, had
shown enough leg to corne up with
this year's education queen crown.

CUS boss Doug Ward visited U
of A to spar with students' union
president Branny Schepanovich on
the U of A CUS withdrawal issue.

Commerce students corralled the
Ice Arena for their annual inter-
national, intercollegiate Commnerce
Round Up Rodeo.

Teach-ins are stili in or at least
they are not out. U of A partici-
pated ini a University of Toronto
sponsored teach-in on Red China.

The October 19 civic election
brought mayorality and aider-
mnanic candidates to the campus for
a speaking campaign.

Dave King, arts 3, did not like
the gap left by U of A's withdrawal
from CUS sa he called for a second z
student organization to provide
"CUS educational programs".

Bishop's University at Lennox-
ville became the sixth university to
withdraw from the ranks of CUS.

In the first protest march of the 4
year Lister Hall students jammed
87 Ave. between Lister Hall and
the football f ield in an attempt-HnyKopht
to have traffic lights installed atLITRH L RCSO DRL TEMA D AC IN COW RSCEYthe intersection. But there will beLITRHL PRCS NDRL TEMADM RHN COW RSO EY -enyKkpho

nlights, said Bert Huffman, city.. demnonstrating their untricote marchung techniques without their Merry Marvel Marchers badges
traffic engineer.

NOVEMBER
How to find a date for Wauneita

FormaI? Automation is truly tak-
ing over. The answer this year
was Cupid Computer, the scien-
tific answer te ahl your dating dif-
ficulties.

Corne one! Corne all! te the
Wauneita Formai. It's a baîl! No
rush, no waiting Satisfaction
guaranteed. (promises, promises.)

Campus telephone directories
were out on tirne this year. In
time, that is, for the Wauneita
Formai and the second annual
Loser's Bail.

Canadian injustice is even worse
than American injustice ciaimed
Melvin Belli when he spoke at
Convocation Hall.

University p r e s i d e n t Walter'
John's was elected president of the
Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada.

The Union Generale des Etudi-
ants du Quebec decided not to
participate in Second Century
Week celebrations here-hut they
did not bother to tell SCW ce-
ordinator Dave Estrini.

Students' council took a mere
three hours to pass the largest bud-
get in students' union history-
$181,545.

U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee organized a demonstration to
protest the observance of Remem-
berance Day. Approxirnately 2,000
persons attended services at the
Cenotaph; less than ten stayed to
observe UAVAC.

A CUS regional representative
accused U of A delegates of "child-
ish conduct" during the 3th CUS
Congress held in Halifax in
September.

Free phones are nice. So nice
that students ran up long distance
buis totalling $360 on the free tele-
phones in SUB and the phones had
to be taken out.

By November most people had
learned to find their way in the
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Tory building sa, the official open-
ing was held Nov. 18.

The Gateway challenged council
ta a snowball fight during Varsity
Guest Weekend. Council recog-
nized the superiority of The Gate-
way staff and editor when the
motion calling for the event spoke
of the staff as "all-wise and all-
seeing" and called the Sun King
.omniscient''.

Evergreen and Gold was named
ast year's yearbook of the year.

Step right up and get your new
degree. Faîl convocation was held
Nov. 19 at the Jubilee Auditorium.

The campus sprouted activists in
the form of the Campus Invoive-
ment Association.

Now what do we do with Owen
Anderson? This thue question
council was asking about the cam-
pus CUS chairman who isn't.
Anderson stayed on ta, vote at
council meetings despite CUS with-
drawal,

DECEMBER
Schepanovich accused Casserole

editor Brian Campbell of slanting
the news in a story headed "And
they shouid go-go elsewhere"-
student leaders, that is.

And Samnual Edward Konkin III
came through with the Confederacy
of Responsible Student and In-
dividual -Right-would you believe
the Right answer ta CIA?

Sing a sang of happy poets a
turtie full of Cohen fans. Inter-
pretatian: Leonard Cohen appear-
ed for a poetry recital in the Tory
turtle.

Miss Internationale, Peggy Walker
from Trinidad, was crowned this
month.

They came and they bled.
Physiotherapists won the inter-
facuîty trophy as the biggest bleed-
er during U of A's blood drive.

Simon Fraser University becarne
the eighth CUS dropout of the
year.

U of A co-ed street walkers wr
disappointed. The Garneau grab-
ber was exposed as a myth.

The Russian gyrnnastics teamn
sornersaulted ta wide spread ac-
dlaim during their campus appear-
ance.

Out with the teach-in; in with
the bitch-in. UAVAC sponsored
a first-the bitch-in on Vietnam.

Laurie Brennan was chosen Miss
Interfraternity CounciL

The Gateway got for Christmas
a first, a second, and a third place
award for journalistic excellence
at the annual Canadian University
Press conference.

JANUARY
Beauty is the new SUB mural.

The aluminum sculpture was put
in place on the south wall of the
new SUB. Durlng unveiling a
piece of plastic got hung up on the
$26,000 mural. Designer Jordi
Bonet decided the work wasn't
complete, went home and dreamed
up the finishing touch.

Woe is the student who had ta
park illegally or be late for a
mid-term exam. He left a note
t h o u g h-"ýExarn! Must Park!"
The policeman was polite enough
ta explain his ticket too. Beside
the students' note he wrote-
"Cap! Must write ticket!"

Co-ordinator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair set a precedent
when he was re-imbursed for ex-
penses he incurred whiîe on un-
authorized students' union busi-
ness last summer.

Treasure Van's best custamners
are U of A students. They placed
the university at the top of the
Canada-wide campetition by selling
and buying $17,059 worth of mer-
chandise.

The provincial department of
youth approved in principle a pro-
posed high schooî visitation pro-
gram originated by ed rep Dale
Enarson.


